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By last evening s Isail.

CHARLESTON, March ifi.
Yeiterday arrived the brig Eliza,

Hall, Cadiz, 68 days. Captain Hall
furnishes but little news. Nothing
of moment had taken place in the Me-
diterranean, since the taking of Mi-
norca by the British sleet. Malta had
not been attacked j and the accounts
of the allaffihatiou of Buonaparte,
were sound to be fabrications. The
late accounts from Egypt, Hated, that
that general was in quiet poffeflion
of that country that he was em-
ployed in organizing the country, and
that his profpecls of holding poffeflion
of the country, were more promising
than they had been foinctime before.

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.
Letters have been received in this

city from Hamburg, of date the 12th
of January which contain particu-
lars of a very interesting nature, colli,
cerniug the grand expedition under
Buonaparte, who, it appears, had, in
November, entirely fecuied his new
conquclts, and the departmental and
municipal fyltem, had been completed
throughout Egypt, and that a iiumer-'ou- s

body of Iranian cavalry had been
formed under the command of French
officers that several caravans had
been under the escort of these new
raised corps, and conducted without
inoleftation, across the defarts that
the communication wirli Portia. Wl. . .....,
been opened, and tvo YVakeels had ar
rived at Cairo, from fultann di My
sore that war h.id commenced in ln- -

Ndia, between the natives and the Brit- -
'ifli, and that French officers had been

' sent to Kandeifh, and tlie countries
bordering on the Cafpinn sea, to lead
a vast army into Hindoltan.

The mountain groaned, and behold out ctept i

a MOUSE!!

ALEXANDRIA, March 30.

Frovi the Baltimore Telegraphe
4

Extract of a letter from a very
man in Charletlon, to his

friend in Alexandria, dated Febru-
ary 4, 1799- -

" The veilel which arrived heie
some days since wiili the pafTengers
who were coiifidcred-f- o holtile to our
government, prove ro be as sollows:

s The lady is the same who figured
in the dispatches, and whole rebukes
were so severe on general Pin,ckney.
Instead of a macHineoi the Directory,
this female diplomatic has underta-ke- n

tlie toils of so long a voyage to
give some person in thegeneroTsfuhe
the plcafure of naming his ifl'ue : the
white man is a near' relation of the
fair one, who has come for the pur-pof- e

of seeing her well received s the
mulattoes are their servants.

the great exertions that
have been used to hurry them-int-

' 'confinement, and to hive their papers
all secured, and all communications
with them prohibited, they have sound
mjrans commu.iicate tneir motives fm

hope; the
patiic we have been put intif. about the
Two tubs, and the sear of having-ou- r

government overturned and our conn-tr- y

ruined by a poor deluded, deceiv.
ed woman, who not only deserves the
pity, but the protection of every wor-
thy person. 1 underfland they are to
be rrleafed, and the matter amicably
settled.

NEW'-YOR- March 25.
By the schooner Hiram, in seen ttays
from Charlefron. hive a mniU-nm- .

'tion of the release of the sour perlbns
ln,t.r fnlan ; ..(lrl., 1 1 -- 1

Miperva. On examination theletteis
which they so nicely concealed in dou
ble. bottomed tubs, only related to
comnerciol affair's. Thus ends the
latt magnified "Tales of the Tubs J"

NOTICE.
The layette Light Iragoon
Annexed to mv battalion, direftcd to mett
at Mr. Robert Mjgowan's taveVn on Saturday
the 27th ilt. at 3 o'clock, M. fr the pur-po- fe

electing officers to fnpply the places
01 tnole who are

C. BEATTY, M?j. 9th reg.
April is, 1799.

THIS is to forewarn all perfonS
crediting my wise Catey

ilenricks as i will not be answerablet
1 1 for her contracts

April
Henry Henricks

i

Fifty Dollars Reward.
from a detachment of the se.DESERTED stationed at this poll, on the

3lft March, 1799. t
Docison Tharp, v

fsrgeant in capt. Richard Spark's company, 3d
regiment; he is about 25 years of age, 5 feet
10 inches high, fair complexion, fair hair and
grey eyes. He is a native of Virginia, but it
is fuppoftd may fleer towards Kentucky, i.i
company with

I John Ncvvgefit,
2 private in said ompanv, who deserted with
x naijj. is uuouc 3 j years ot age,
near fi feet high, dark complexion, brown
hair and hazle eyes, by tiade a mason.

Whoever apprehends and delivers faidjlefevt-er- s
to any officer in the United States, iBaUTe-ceiv- c

the above reward, or 25 dollars for either,
and reasonable expencesi

Benjamin Lockwood,
Capi. 4th regiment.

South West Point Tenneffee, ?
3 1 11 Maich, 1799. $
1. S. The above mentioned Tharp's family

lives in Madilbn county, on or near the head of
Muddy creek, in this state, and Newgent's near
Paris. in Konrhnn rminfv. dnu nnv-- ,il.V.
ing them, or either of them to me in this place,
fltall receive the reward offered.

"Jonatb. Taylor,
fVr. 1.1. TT a .v.fi. iuiu, j. regiment,

mington, Kentucky, 7
17th April, 1799.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we
the coinmiffipne'rs ap-

pointed by the county court, of Nel-fo-

on the tenth day or May next at
Richard Conner's improvement, on

jMmplon s creeic, Waters cr Salt river,
sin order to perpetuate the teflimony

Ot lundry witnelles concerning the
calls in the aboye Conner's

and Charles Polke's pre emption
adjnining the same and do such oth-
er tilings as may be deemed lawful to
eftablilh laid claims.

Jariies Alin.
Joseph Hdbbs.

April li, 1799. ' t

A YOUNG SINGLE MAN
VY7HO is well acquainted with managing a
VV farm, attending a flock ofnorfes and cat-

tle, and the care a number of hands, will
meetwithempby. None need apply who can't
coirie well recommended.

ROBERT EARTl.
March 26th, 1799. tf

JAMES J3. JANUARY,
rJ AS his Store, to the house
8. I adioininfr theiipn of tiip Hmroin- -
kept by John M'Nair where he has
opencu a verynanaioine ailortinentTdf

GOODS, 1
able to the prefeht and approaching

iteajtn.
He has also for sale, a quantitydf,

RED'CLOVER SEED),
Of this year"s produce and thegrowfh

01 rwentucKy a large quantity of
""4, MlilN ac CASl'lNGSi

Allorted.
LIS T

But, 'K.

EN I. A
1 iiojE indebted to him, hmfta'y

on uieir reipective balance's on or be
sore the 1 It of February. ' j,'"

December 21, 1798.
yjp Pf. v , c j

xHift, 1 relieve us from great 7pORT7Y THO,USAND acres of W,- - lyliTg

we

are

1J.

of

i

ijth,i7po 5C

he

of

-

3,350, ditto in Tefleron onv nn tb wa
ters ofBeaf Grass. '

1000 acres of a in Shelby County,
Fqxe's fiitl.

4oo acies adjoining he pre1 emption.
1000 acrtson thi Ohio, Jefferlbn,countvi
2,500 on tba Ohio, Mason 'county.
2330 do. do.
4000 acres on the Beech F'ork, Nelson Odun- -

fy- -

,2i333 3 acres on Fern creek, lefferfdn coun- -

7000 acres' on Rough creekj Hardin coun(y
4,330" acres in Mason county, on the Ohio!
453 acres on Green-rive- r, Lincoln, county.
7J3 acres on Coxe's creek, Nelson county.
1000 do. uear the Kentucky river, Woodford

cdunty r
The greater part of Oie above lands I will

sell very low for the next crop of tobacco",
wheat, flouf, hemp or merchandil'e.

SAMUEL P. JDUI'JLL.
April ift, 1798 tf

rpiiE fuWcriber carneftly requests all pcrfdns
Vx (ndebted to him. either hv hnn nn i

ihnl: rrrniltlt. tn mnlo nw, I. hi !.

ft An nfn. .. --ni f ..mi ui juuu.uy nexf, i noie wno lau to com- -'

ply with thisnotlce, mayo, affured that their
accounts will be put into1 the h'an'ds of proper
olRcers for collection.

JOHN M. EOGGS.
December 9111,1798.

Cjg FOR SALE, v
Is l, l,r.,tc fl..: TU
Cockey Owings, in this Hate.

Also his share in the Iron Works for.l
terms apply to

B. VANPRJDELLES,Mloy.
in fatl for John Cockey Owings

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE j uft received, and now opened for sale,

a large and elegant aflbrtment of

BOOK S; v
Am6ng which are the following, Viz !

ROLLIN's ancient

Ruflal's modern Eu
viope,

Plutarch's Lives,

tlegant extracts
zStaunton's

verse,
Do. do. epiflles,
Godwin's Political Ju- -

ftice,
Enquirer,

Guthrie's orations of
Clceroj

Travels ofAnacharfes,
llelvetius on man,
Locke, on the human

underitanding,
Genlis, on education
Johnson's lives of poets
Zimmerman, ori fbli- -

tude,
Stewart's philolbfiby,
Morse's geograpliy,
Sheridan's dictionary,
Entick's do.
Ameiican revolution,
Jetferfbn's Virginia,
Keate's l'elev Iilands,
Speftator, '

Guardian,
MclmoVh's efTaysj
Cook s voyages,
Jennyn's wuiks,
Evelina,
'lest books,

7
llobinfon Crufoej
Schrevilli Lexicon,
Lcuefden's Greek

Young's Diflionaryj
Lutun's dialogues,
Cicero Delphini,
Ovid Delphini,
Uudiman's ludiments',
Homer's IHad,
Hutthinfon's Keno-ph- o

.,
tNeposDelphini.

Livius, C'Urke's Cot-de- n

andfiraCnus,
Selena e l'rofauis,
Whitefield's works,

iermons,
Watt's glory ofChntt,
Life of Watts and Dod-- .

ridge,
Raster's Saints' rest,
(j'ad tidings,
FlaVel's hufoandry'fpi'

ritualized,
Navigation doi

Lowth on Isaiah,
Cloud of witnefTes.
Grace abounding,
Pilgrim's progrefsi
Holy war,
Davis's sermons,
Walker's do. &
Night thoughts, jJ
Edwards on rederipnV

on,
on afFe&ions,

Campbell on miracles,
Do do. small.

Rocbefter's life.
Life of Gardner,
Fiftier's c'atechiml,
Blair's ledurcs abridg- -

l sermons,
Boston's fourfold state,
Willifon on the Obbatb

on the sacra- -

nient,
Dodudge's rise and

piogrefs,
Wtts's Jync poems,
Newton on theprophe

cies,
Kowe's letter's,
Hervey's lernum's,
"

- meJitdtionj,
Beauties of Hervey,
Newton'sKttersto his

wits,
Common prayer books,
Milton's paraoife loit,

and regainsd,
Watt's psalms& hymns

pfdlins,
hymns,

Olney do.
School bibles,
1 eftjments,
Weblter's and Dil-w-

th's spelling books,
American kldion,
Joseph Andrews,
ltdlidn,
Butler's anoWv,
Fergulon's aCronftmyj
ueatn ot Uam Si Abel,
Dutch almanacs,
Ciap books, primers,

Sic.
Ledgers and journals,
Blank books ot fevCral

kinds,
Belt quills and wafers,
Togethei with a num.

ber of other uietul
books.

7s we intend ketping a general aGorfment
of BOOKS by us, those gentlemen and ladies
who wifli to improve their minds by reading,
may expsft to pui chase on lower terms for caili.
than hasever been' offered for sale in this place
before,

tf TROTTER & SCOTTl

FOR SALE,
Several Small Trails of very Valuable LAND,

and of inlor.teftikli TiTXE, uzi)
MtiftTAiiv Lands in he StaVe or Tennessee.

360 Acres, comprehending three trafts of
1 20 acres each1, adjoining the fouthcrn bounda-
ries of an addition to the townof Clarksville, of
theeftftern bank of the river Cumberland, with
a sine fpriHgofwaterineSch of the said trafts.

46 town lots, and out lots, beinfroart of fi
town lots and out lots in the aforesaid addition
to the town 'of Clarksville.

t 53 separated out lots 01 two acres each, bar i'
ing part of 55 out lots, lying on the cast tide (5jj

Liicuiuiciamauuition to tne rnwn n i hrt in p
Lieferved for the accommodation of 'the pur- -

w.,ullul iwuigii,uunng tnetetm ot IB
'months from Novemberlaft.

IM THE IttlNOIS GRANT, N. V. TERlftTORY.
200 acres, being part of a joo acre survey

No. I26,granted to John Moore, as ferjeantof
artillery in the Illinois regiment, by a deed of
thctruflees of said grant.
LAND3 LYING NEAR THE VitLAQE liAskASjitAS".

In tlie Illinois district, now county of St. Clair,
N. W. Territory, granted by court or com-
mandant for the state of Virginia, in 783.
l44o acres, viz. 960 in 8 grants of 120 acres
480 in 2 grants of 240 acres : Joined toaiethen'

on theeaft side of the river Kafkafkias, oppofitu
uic vuiagcyiiiiciame name.

364 acres bounded on the front by the said ri-
ver Kafkafkias.

3880 ditto, comprehending 10 grants in the
year 1784, lying together on the west side of
the river Kafkalkias, above and near the village
of the (ante name.

363 ditto, bounded on the north by the afore-sai- d

10 grants'
Also one lot in the town of Kafkafkias, plea-fant- ly

fituatednear the bank of the river.
For further information apply to

P. U. ROBERT.
Who has for sale 4 jo lbs. of very good GUN
POWDER.

!.,. .p nuushs & LOTS FOR ShLJb,
U in MOUNT-STERLIN- G

one of nhirh lnre. i.WAM.yj' YAllD, through which runs a
constant Ilreaui of water; together,
with a good flock of Hides and Bnrk.
They will be sold low for good pro-
perty and cdfh, on a confidei able cre-
dit Said lots will be sold finsle or
together For terms apply to the
iiiDicriuer on meprcmiles

PETEIt'TROUTMAN.
February is, i7. 53c tf.

FOR SALE,
THREE PAIR or

French-13u- r Mill Stones.
WELL cleaned Merchantable Hemp, Tf.

dr Superfine flour, will be received,
in payment.

Thomas Hart.
1 ft January, 1791 tf
N. B. A quantity of llEMP is wanting, fcT

which, Nails, Iron or any kind of Merchandize
will be given or Cash, payable in six month
from the delivery.--,

, ,
LAbn ha mt kl. n si i i 1 z

WILL EE GIVEN BY THE SuBSCRIBlR, FOR.
: T.OBACt p.
All those indebted to him ate requcfted to mak4
immeciiate payment.

JAMES WIER.
December 24th 1793. tf

C FKEEM si N,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Late tf the Indian towns, from tht
North-lVtfter- n Territory tf the Untied
States, now at Lexington in Kentucky i

RESPECTFULLY informs the pub
been rrgularl

bred to the art of Physic undbUKOt
ry, studied three and an hajf year
with doctor Laurence, V. D. Veer, ari
eminent pratftitiorier, and late prefi-de- nt

of the medical fbciety of the?
state of Newjerfey ; attended doctor
William ihippen's lerTtures on lnato-
my, furgeiy and midwifery, in the
city of Philadelphia received a liA
cense to practice as a phwlician and
surgeon throughout the fta'te ot Ncw-j- ei

fey, 13th ot August, 1 785, from thtt
honorable David Brearly and Ifaact
Smith, two of the jullices of the fu
preme coirt of the iiate of New-Je- r

fey, agreeable to an aci palled asth
November, 17S3, by the Council and
general affeuibly of that Kite, tor re
gulating the practice of phyiic and
surgery.

bince which time, t bz3 traVellci
through twenty-tw- o different tnb. 4
of Indians, among whom he htn rtJi-- '

ded neatly sour jea-.s-
, and tnstuifi

lfft conflant fludy to itiveftigate and
find out the virtues 6f all kinds 'f
herbs, root", plants and ftmplea, uftA
by them in the curing of difertftl
by which means he has mads a ftnfn
ber of valuable difcovtries itl ttld
healing rt, and now (with thd
blefhng oftfed) cures and gives re
lies in inofl difealcs incident to thd
human body viz. Fexers, infiat.ia
tions, eruptions, he"monhjis, flule3.
sits, cramps, convulsions, hsad-nche- s

fore-eye- i, bleeding at the noff, C0U3
coughs, pain in the breafl, spitting os:

blood, pains in the ftotnsch, indigeft- -

ion, night fvveats, invard debilitia,
low spirits, vapoufs in men, hiftcriti
in women, difficulty of making rate 'y
bloody urine, coliivenefs find rheum
atiftn, effectually delttsj worn tf
cures fixt and wandering pnin3 arlling
in ditFcient p3rts of the body, the el
tects ot the improper ufetit tfierttiry,
green wounds, old forn, nlcsrs.
burns, scalds, cankers fcalcl-hen- d ifl

"childien, piles and fiflulas, the r.hiteft
in women, and all femisal weakhellciS
in both fe;:csj theibite of the viper,.
,;aisle snake, dnd all ve'nolnaus bitei

fcfTedtuallv rured.
The many cured performed withiri

sour years palt, which will sully ap
pear (to any gentleman who wilt
please to call upon him, being too
lengthy fdr this paper) by papers anct
vouchers of cures performed, now' i.i
his hands, properly atte!t?d, and
whose authenticity cannot be denied
Hatters himself is fuflicient to con- -

vince the public that he lias beeu
successful in curing difeafc3, arjd'thaG
this is not intended as an impofltiotl
upon mankind. -

A 7IN-TJR-D.

pHE fubferibers hae obeHert S
Tan-ar- in the town of Ver- -

failles, which they are determined to
carry on in the bell manlier poifible
Cash, Merchandize, dr Saddlciy, wiU
be given for all hind 6f Hides. .
They will also take hides to be tanned
on the fliaresj Those whcJ till be so
good as to savor them with their cuf-ton-i,

may depend on being fotisfied.
S. WILKI.nS,
Wm. P.hlD,

Versailles, jah. 16, 1 799. tf
THOMAS REID,
GnpPER ir TIN SMITH;'

INFORMS his friends and the public,
that he carries on the abme bufij

ness oppofitc Mr. btadfords Piintin''
Ofhce, on Main ttreec ; where he wrr
be Iiappy to serve any person Tao w il
please to savor him ulih theiT c.illom.

Lexington, Januarj 7 1709.
An acftie Iady oPtibout sour

teen years of age, aVid of good char-
acter, will be taken apprentice,

t?

tf

a

mImr
Is Wv


